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THE VIRUS OF EPIDERMODYSPLASIA VERRUCIFORMIS: ELECTRON 
MICROSCOPIC AND FLUORESCENT ANTIBODY STUDIES 
YOSHIRO YABE, M.D., P H.D ., ANO HIROKO SADAKANE, B.S. 
Departm ent of Virology, Cancer Institute, Okayama University Medical School, Okayama, Japan 
Five cases of epidermodysplasia verruciformis were studied for viral particles and antigens. 
In all benign lesions tested, v ira l particles and ant igens were observed by electron microscopy 
of ultrathin sections and/or tissue extracts and by fluorescent a ntibody sta ining with a n 
antiserum against human wart virus. Both viral particles and antigens were observed in t he 
cells of t he stratum gran ulosum and t he stratum corneum and not in t hose of deeper layers. 
Viral particles and antigens were observed in nuclei. Viral particles resembled morphologi-
cally t he virus of common human warts. In two, one on t he forehead and the other on the 
inner aspect of t he upper thigh , of six lesions showing t he histology of early malignancy, viral 
particles were observed by electron microscopy of ul trathin sect ions and/or tiss ue extracts. 
Four advanced malignant lesions, two primary ulcerated squamous cell carcinomas and two 
recurrent carcinomas, were s imila rly studied. In none of t hem, were viral particles or 
antigens detected. These results suggest that (1) the virus of epidermodysplas ia verruc iformis 
is related with t hat of common hu man warts both morphologically and antigen ically, (2) at 
least som e of the virus-induced lesions of epidermodysplasia verruciformis become malig-
nant, and (3) when t he les ions a re completely replaced with malignant cells, neither viral 
particles nor antigens are recognizab le in them. 
Reports on the successful au to-inoculation and 
hetero-inoculation of epidermodysplasia verrucifor-
mis (e .v.) [1 - 4] and on the electron microscopic 
observation of papova viral particles in its skin 
lesions [5 - 15] have s uggested that e.v. is an exten-
sive eruption of verrucae in genetically predisposed 
patients . One of t he most rema rkab le characteris-
t ics of patients wit h e.v. is, however, the frequent 
development of malignant lesions at relatively 
young ages, a phenomenon not observed in pa-
tients with common warts [16]. It appears, there-
fore , t hat t he identity of the virus of e.v. with t hat 
of common warts is sti ll debatable . In malignant 
lesions of e.v., moreover, virus particles a re rarely 
if ever observed [6 ,10,11,13-15,17-20 ]. Hence, as 
emphasized by Ruiter [21], there sti ll remains t he 
question whether t he virus-induced les ions of e.v. 
actua lly become malignant. If they do, the role of 
virus in the malignant transformation must be 
studied. 
We have a lready reported briefly the electron 
microscopic studies of 4 cases of e.v. [10,15]. 
Recently we found an addi tional case of e.v. and 
performed similar electron microscopic studies. In 
addition, with t he specimens of t his and previous 
patients and with an antiserum against t he virus of 
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common warts, we carried out fluorescent antibody 
studi es. In t his paper, t he results of these electron 
microscopic and fluorescent antibody studies will 
be reported and t heir s ign ificances discussed 111 
relation to the above-d escribed problems. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Patients Examined 
Five patients of e.v. were stud ied. Case 1: Y. Y. ,. 
38-year-old fema le, had typical skin lesions on the whole 
body (Fig. 1) and a sk in lesion with the histology of early 
malignancy on the left forehead. Case 2: Y. K., 21-year-
old female, had no grossly recogn izable malignant le-
sions . Case 3: K. K. , 40-year-old male, had a lesion 
showing the histology of early malignancy on the inner 
aspect of the ri ght upper th igh (Fig. 2). Besid es the skin 
les ions of e.v ., this patient had a rhabdomyosarco ma on 
the right chest wall wh ich was reported previously 
\22,23 ]. Case 4: M. Y., 39-year-old male, had an ulcer-
ated invasive squamous cell carcinoma on the right 
forehead (Fig. 3). A carc inoma recurred at the site of 
operat ion 11 months after the primary excision. Case 5: 
E.I., 64-year-old male, had an ulcerated invasive squa-
mous cell carc inoma on the left forehead . A carcinoma 
recurred at the site of' operation 10 months after the 
primary exc ision. Cases 2 to 5 have been briefly reported 
previously [10,15]. 
None of these patients was related to another. Case 2 
was the only patient who was born to consanguineous 
parents (cousins). 
Specim ens 
Spec imens were obtained at the t ime of biopsy or 
operation, and were cut into three pieces: one was used 
for histologic sections, one for ultrathin sections, and one 
was preserved at - 70°C. 
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FIG. 1. Histology of a typ ical benign les ion of epider-
IDod ys pl as ia verruciformis (case 1, hand) (x 110). 
F IG. 2 . Histology of a les ion showin g the early stage of 
mal ignancy (case 3, inner th igh). A: (x 42). B: Large 
vacuolated celis in superficial layers (x 215) . C: Multipl e 
mitotic figures in deeper layers ( x 215). 
Electron Microscopy 
The ul t rathin sect ions were prepared following fix ation 
in 6 % gluta ra ldehyde, postfixed in 1% OsO" dehydrated , 
embedded in Epon 812, sect ioned, a nd sta in ed with 
ur a nyl acetate a nd lead citrate. The t issue extracts fo r 
electron microscopy were prepared as follows : frozen 
tiss ues were thawed, ground in a chill ed morta r, s us-
pended in dist illed water, centr ifu ged at 1,000 rpm for 10 
mi n a nd at 3,150 x g for 15 min , t he supernatant was 
cen t rifuged at 66,492 x g for 120 min or a t 134,220 x g for 
60 m in , and t he pellet was suspended in a drop of 
dist illed water, moun ted on grids, and negat ively stained 
with 1% potass ium phos photungstate. Th e electron mi-
croscopic observation of t issue extracts and t he photo-
graph ic enl argement of electron microgra phs were done 
as described by Klug a nd Finch [24]. 
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Antiserum to Wart Virus 
The upper-half layers were removed from 40 hu man 
warts (verrucae vulga res) , ground in a chill ed mortar, 
suspended in phosphate-buffered salin e, centrifuged at 
1,000 rpm for 10 min an d twice at 3,150 x g for 15 min , 
and t he s upernatant was cent ri fuged a t 134,220 x g for 60 
min. The pell et thus obta in ed was sus pended in 0.5 ml of 
phosphate:buffered saline, overlaid on a 29-61% linear 
sucrose density graaient, a nd centrifuged at 68,480 x g 
fo r 90 min . The main band con taining whole virions was 
collected , suspended in phosphate-buffered saline, cen-
trifuged at 134,220 x g fo r 60 min , and the virus obtained 
was further purified by repeating the same sucrose 
density gradient cent rifugation. T he fina l viral pellet was 
s uspended in 0.2 ml of phosphate-b uffe red sa lin e, and t he 
puri ty a nd the hi gh concentrat ion of virions were con -
firmed by electron mic roscopy of t he negatively stained 
preparat ions (Fig. 4A). The purified virus th us obta in ed 
was suspended in 0.6 ml of phos ph ate- buffered salin e, 
conta ining penicillin and streptomycin , and preserved at 
- 70°C. Before inj ect ion, 0.2 ml of virus suspens ion was 
mixed with 0.2 ml of Freund 's compl ete adjuvant, and 
injected in t ramusc ula rly into a guinea pig. After 3 
injections at 1- and 2-week in terva ls, t he serum was taken 
and absorbed with the homogenate of normal huma n 
skin. This serum was designated as t he " purified-vi rus -
a nt iserum. " 
A parti ally purified virus suspens ion was prepared 
wi th 30 wa rts by the fract ional cent rifu gat ion of tissue 
extract at 3,150 x g and 134,220 x g, and was similarly 
FIG. 3. Histology of a les ion showing ulcerated squa-
mous cell carcinoma to t he left a nd early mal ignant 
downwa rd growt h to t he right (case 4, forehead) (x 42) . 
FIG. 4. Negat ively sta ined human wa rt vin lS 
(x 53,000) . A: Puri fied virus used for immunization of 
gu in ea pigs . B: partially purified virus used as the 
ant igen for t he precipi tat ion react ion. 
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injected into 2 guinea pigs . The serum obtained from the 
guinea pigs of this group was des ignated as the "crude-
virus-antiserum." 
Fluorescent A ntibody Staining 
Frozen sections were fi xed in acetone and sta ined by 
the ind irect method, us ing the guinea- pig antise rum to 
wa rt virus and fluorescein-labeled rabbit ant iserum to 
guinea- pig ga mma globulin . 
RESULTS 
S pecifi city of Antiserum Used for Fluorescent 
Antibody Staining 
The specificity of ant iserum aga inst wa rt virus 
was tested by prec ipitat ion reaction in 0 .6% aga-
rose gel plates using a method s imila r to that of 
Almeida and Goffe [25 ], and by fluorescent ant i-
body sta ining of frozen sections of common human 
warts (verrucae vul gares). The part ially puri fied 
prepa rat ion of human wart virus was used as t he 
ant igen for th e prec ipitation reaction . As shown in 
Figure 4B , t his preparation had a la rge numbe':, of 
wa rt viral part icles and some t issue debris. An 
extract of normal human epidermis was prepared 
by t he same method and used as cont rol antigen . 
The guinea-pig ant iserum aga inst t he purified wart 
virus (purified-v irus -antiserum ) and that aga inst 
the pa rti ally puri fied wart virus (crude-v irus-
ant iserum) jNere used as ant isera. 
Aga inst normal epidermal extract , t he crude-
virus-ant iserum produced a prec ipit at ion line in 
t he middle or a little closer to t he ant iserum well , 
but t he purified-virus-antiserum , t he undiluted 
on e, produced no prec ipitation line (Fig. 5A) . 
Against t he part ially purified wart virus prepara -
tion, t he purified-virus -ant iserum produced a pre-
c ipitation line closer to t he virus well (Fig. 5B ). 
These res ul ts suggested th at t he purifi ed-virus-
ant iserum conta ined an ant ibody only ' against 
human wart virus . 
Fl uorescent antibody reactions wit h t he puri -
fie d -v irus-an tiserum sta ined nuclear s ites of cells 
in t he stratum granulosum and t he strat um cor-
neum of verrucae vulgares (Fi g. 6), which were t he 
FIG. 5. Precipi tation reaction in agarose .gel. A: 
Aga inst normal skin extract. B: Agall1st wart virus. Ca, 
gu inea-pig antiserum against crude wart vlr.us; Pa , 
guinea-pig antiserum against pUrlfled .wart ViruS;. V, 
partia lly purified wart virus; Cs, serum of nommmumzed 
gu inea pig. 
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sit es of virus observed by electron microscopy 
[26,27]. No cells were stained in normal human 
s kin. 
The puri fied-virus -ant iserum was used to sea rch 
fo r vira l an t igens in les ions of e. v. 
Search for Viral Particles and Antigens in Benign 
Les ions 
Regardl ess of the s ite of les ions, viral particl es, 
which appeared to belong to t he papova group , 
were observed in ultrathin sections of 16 out of 18 
benign les ions tested (T a ble). Viral part icles were 
observed in t he stratum granulosum and t he stra-
t um corn eum (Fig. 7A ). They were rarely found in 
the upper layer of t he stratum spinosum, and were' 
not found in deeper layers. The part icles were 
observed in t he nucl eus and ra rely in t he cyto-
plasm . In t he stratum corneum , t hey were mostly 
observed in t he nucleus of parakeratotic cells, and 
occas ionally in the breaking nuclei of desqua mat-
ing cells . The part icles frequently showed crystal-
line arran gements ; most frequently hexagona l and 
rarely square or pentagona l. Virus -conta inin g cells 
were not evenly distributed in les ions but ap peared 
in groups of cells. 
In t issue extracts, vi ra l pa rt icles, 50 to 60 nm in 
diameter , were observed in a ll IB benign lesions 
t es ted (Fig. 7 B, T a b .). Even in 2 benign les ions 
where vira l part icles were not observed by electron 
microscopy of ul t rathin sections, a few viral part i-
cles were observed in tissue extracts. Th e part icles 
showed a discernibl e surface structure, in which 
capsomeres a ppeared to be arranged in t he order of 
pen t am er- h exa mer- h exa mer- pen tam er of t he 
right-handed form (Fig. 7 B) . 
Eight benign les ions from 4 cases (1, 2, 4, and 5) 
were studied by f1uorescent ant ibody sta ining. In 
all , ant igens sta ina ble by t he antiserum aga inst 
human wart virus were demonstrated (T ab.). The 
antigens were found in cell s of t he stratum gramilo-
sum and the stratum corneum and rarely in those 
of t he upper layer of t he stratum spinosum (Fig. B) . 
In deeper layers, no ant igens were observed . The 
ant igens a ppeared to exist in t he nucleus (Fig. Be). 
Th e ant igen-pos it ive cells did not appea r diffusely 
FIG. 6. Fluorescent photomicrogra phs of verruca vul-
garis stained with the ant iserum against purifi ed wart 
virus. A: (x 42). B: (x 110). 
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TABLE. Virus in lesions of epidermodysplasia uerruciformis 
Viral particles by Viral 
Case Site of electron microscopy" antigens by (Age, sex) lesion Histology fluorescent Ultrathin Tissue antibody 
sect ion extract stain ing 
1 Hand Benign + + + 
(38, g) Bac k Benign + + NT' 
Forehea d Early malignancy" + + -
2 F'orehead Benign + + + 
(21, g) Neck Benign + + + 
3 Hand Benign + + NT 
(40, 3) Foot Benign + + NT 
Nec k Benign + + NT 
Thigh Early malignancy· - + NT 
4 Forehead Benign + + + 
(39, &) Forehead Benign + + + 
Leg Benign + + + 
Knee Benign + + NT 
Breast Benign + + NT 
Back Benign - + NT 
Forearm Early ma lignancy· 
- - NT 
Forehead Early malignancy" - - -
Forehead Advanced mal ignancyC 
- - -
Forehead Advanced malignancy" - - -
5 Forehead Benign + + + 
(64, ) Hand Benign + + + 
Hand Benign + + NT 
Thigh Benign + + NT 
Breast Benign 
- + NT 
Foreh ea d Early malignancy" 
- - NT 
Forehead Early malignancy" - - NT 
Forehead Advanced malignancy" - - -
Forehead Advanced malignancy" 
- - -
Total Benign 16/ 18 18/ 18 8/8 
(No. positive/ (89%) (100%) (100%) 
no. exami ned ) 
(%) Early malignancy 1/6 2/6 0/2 
(17%) (33%) (0%) 
Advanced malignancy 0/ 4 0/4 0/4 
(0%) (0%) (0%) 
a In all cases the viral particles resembled those of papova virus . 
b Intraepidermal epithelioma. 
c Ulcerated, invasive squamous cell carcinoma. 
d Squamous cell carcinoma rec urring after remova l of primary carcinoma. 
e NT: not tested . 
in a lesion , but frequently showed a tendency to 
form groups. 
Search for Viral Particles and Antigens in Lesions 
of Early Malignancy 
Six lesions showing the histology of early malig-
nancy were studied electron microscopically. In 
ultrathin sections, viral particles were observed in 
only one lesion from the forehead of case 1. In this 
lesion, the particles were observed in the nucleus of 
cells of the stratum granulosum and the stratum 
corneum which were superficial to those which 
'Showed downward malignant proliferation (Figs. 
9A,B). The virus-containing cells and the number 
of viral particles in each cell were much fewer than 
in benign lesions; crystals were not formed. Viral 
particles of the same morphology as those in benign 
lesions were observed also in the tissue extract of 
this lesion (Fig. ge). By fluorescent antibody 
staining, however, viral antigens were not observed 
in this lesion (Tab.), In a lesion from the inner 
aspect of the upper thigh of case 3, which had the 
histology of early malignancy, viral particles were 
also observed by electron microscopy of the tissue 
extracts, but not of the ultrathin sections. 
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FIG. 7. Viral particles in a typical lesion (case 1. hand). 
A: Cell of the stratum granulosum ; arrows indicate 
crystalline arrangements ( x 8,000). B: Negatively sta ined 
t iss ue extract ( x 240,000) . 
FIG. 8. FI uorescent photomicrographs of benign lesions 
stained with th e antiserum against purified wart virus 
(case 4). A: A flat les ion on the forehead, showing spec ific 
flu orescence in the stratum corneum and t he stratum 
granulosum ( x 215) . B: A slightly elevated les ion on the 
lorehead, showin g s pecific fluorescence in the st ratum 
corneum and the stratum granulosum ( x 160). C: Higher 
magn ification of B, showing the form and in t ranuclear 
localizat ion of spec ific fluorescence ( x 420). 
Search for Viral Particles and Antigens in Lesions 
of Advanced Malignancy 
Four advanced malignant les ions, 2 primary 
ul cerated invasive squamous cell carcinomas (Fig. 
3) and 2 squamous cell carcinomas recurring after 
the surgical removal of the primary carcinomas, 
were similarly studied. In none of these lesions, 
were viral particles or viral antigens detected. 
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DISCUSSION 
T he ant iserum used for t he fluorescent ant ibody 
study was prepared by injecting purified human 
wart virus . In the immunodiffusion test, t his ant i-
serum contai ned no antibody to normal skin ant i-
gens. The ant iserum sta ined only nuclear s ites of 
cells of the upper layers of verrucae vulgares where 
viral particles were observab le by electron micros-
copy. Thus, it appears t hat t he antiserum used for 
t he fluorescent anti body sta ining was spec ific to 
t he virion antigen of t he virus of co mmon hum an 
warts. Fluorescent an t ibody sta ining with t his 
antiserum sta ined the nuclear s ite of cells in the 
upper layers of t he skin les ions of e.v. where viral 
particles were also observed by electron micros-
copy. The viral particles observed in t he les ions of 
e.v. appeared morphologically, even in the ir s ur-
face structure, identical to the virus of common 
human warts. These results suggest t hat t he virus 
of e .v . is related to that of com mon human warts 
not only morphologically but ant igenica lly , t hough 
this does not necessaril y mean the two viruses a re 
identical. 
In all the ben ign les ions of e.v. tested , varying 
amounts of viral particles and/or viral antigens 
were observed by electron microscopy of ul trathin 
sections and/or tissue extracts and by f1u orescent 
antibody sta ining with t he antiserum to human 
wart virus. In a les ion from t he fo rehead of on e case 
which showed the histology of early malignancy, 
viral particles, t hough much fewer t han t hose 
usua lly observable in benign les ions , were observed 
in cells of t he stratum granulosum a nd the stratum 
corneum coverin g t he deeper layers undergo ing 
downward maligl1ant growth . In another lesion 
which showed t he histology of early malignancy, 
viral part icles were observed by electron micros-
copy of the t issue extract, but not of ul t rathin 
sections. In advanced malignant les ions, primary 
ul cera ted invasive carcinomas, and carcinomas 're-
curring after t he removal of t he primary ones , 
neither vira l part icles nor viral antigens were 
detected . 
FIG. 9. Vira l particles in a les ion showin g early malig-
na ncy (case 1, forehead). A: A cell in the stratum 
granulosum, containin g a few viral particles in the 
nucleus ( x 7,800). B: Portion of the cell shown in A 
( x 21,000). C: Viral particles in a negatively stained tis-
sue extract ( x 130,000). 
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In deeper layers of e.v . les ions, neither viral 
particles nor viral antigens were detected. This fact 
might suggest t hat, as inferred in rabbit viral 
papillom as [28,29], the virus exists in the prolifer-
ating cells in a non -antigenic state. In animal 
tumors induced by polyoma virus, SV40, and 
adenoviruses, viral pa rt icles and vira l antigens are 
usually not observed, but, instead , virus-specific 
nonvirion antigens such as T-antigen and surface 
antigen have been demonstrated [30-35 ]. S imil ar 
antigens have been observed a lso in viral papil-
lomas of the rabbit [36 ]. Pass, J anis, and M arcus 
[37 ] and Pass and Marcus [38 ] have reported on a 
nuclea r and a cell surface antigen in human wart 
tissue, wh ich are not structural components of 
human wart virus but ex ist in concent rated ex-
t racts of normal skin. To study the role of virus in 
t he oncogenesis in e.v., the presence of s uch 
antigens in t he skin les ions of e.v., particularly in 
the malignant lesions, must be studied also. 
In 4 of 6 les ions showing early stages of malig-
nancy , vi ra l particles and/o r antigens were not 
observed. Even in benign lesions, the number of 
cells containing viral pa rticles or antigens and the 
amount of vira l part icl es or antigens in a cell 
varied , and , in 2 benign lesions , viral particles were 
so few that t hey were observed only in the partially 
purified , condensed t issue extract. Hence, the 
absence of vira l particles in 4 of 6 les ions of early 
malignancy might be due to the fact t hat there 
wer e too few viral particles in the original lesions, 
although the possib ili ty still rema ins that these 
virus-negative early malignant lesions might be 
induced by t he malignant trans format ion of virus-
uninfected skin by sunlight or other factors . 
Viral pa rticles or antigens were most frequently 
observed in the stratum granulosum and the lower 
layer of the st ratum corneum . In a few lesions , 
h owever, degenerat ing nuclei of the desquamating 
parakeratot ic cells were packed with viral parti-
cles. These would be a source for the effective 
sprea d of the virus . 
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